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Abstract 

Siti Mastupah (2022).”The Effect of Storytelling Technique Towards Students’ 
Speaking Skill at the Seventh Grade Students of Integrated Junior High School Daar 
El-Ishlah Boarding School Malingping Lebak in Academic Year 2021-2022 

The objective of this research was to find out whether there is any effect of storytelling 
technique towards students’ speaking skill at the seventh grade students of integrated 
junior high school Daar El-Ishlah Boarding School Malingping Lebak. The method used 
quantitative with quasi-experimental pre-test and post-test control and experiment 
group design. Sample of the research amounted to 28 students were selected class 
VIIA as Experiment class, and class VII B as control class. The findings showed that 
the use of storytelling technique towards students’ speaking skill positively in 
experiment class. It can be seen from the mean score pre-test in experimental class 
(58,57) while the mean score of pre-test in control class (55,36) and score post-test in 
experimental class (74,29) was higher than the mean score of post-test in control class 
(64,29). Furthermore, the hypothesis testing by using paired sample t-test in SPSS 22 
for windows showed the value of t calculated> t-tabel was 9.099 in experimental class. 
And its significance value because less than 0.05 (P = 0.00 < 0.05 in experimental 
class). It can be concluded that the alternative hypothesis (Ha) was accepted and there 
is significance effect of storytelling technique towards students’ speaking skill. 

Keywords : Technique, Storytelling Technique, Speaking Skill 

I. INTRODUCTION 

English is one tools the role international communication in this world, English is 

very importance for communication because with language we can live anywhere, a 

human without language is unfortunate because in this world all countries have their 

own language and English is one of the international language, every country is used 

to interact even in everyday life. In era now many foreigners often come to Indonesia. 

And now there are a lot of courses that open up the practice of English to be a translator 

guider that may even be one of the requirements for a job in the interest. Especially in 

Indonesia, English language from ancient times to modern times had required subject 

in every school from elementary school until university. 
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According to Helmanda & Nisa (2019:77) 

Speaking is not only conversation, the students can speak for interaction, 

transaction, performance, persuading othelr people sharing information, knowledge, 

ideas each other. With speaking the students  can get anything what there in mind. So 

that speaking is velry important in lifel. 

Baseld on the definitions above, the reseacher assumed speaking is a productive 

skill and with speaking the other people can understand what was said. Speaking is 

one of communication effectivelly than the other skill, not only about the knowledge 

and lesson in a school but also the skill that must be constantly in life, because 

speaking is more imfortant in life.  

Hidayati Yunita. Investigated, (2019) with the title. The Effect of Storytellling 

Towards Students’ Speaking Skill at thel tenth grade students of MA Nurul Haramain 

Boarding School.  The research findings show that the mean score of the pre-test is 

59.05 and the mean score of post-test is 78.48. It shows that storytellling has a 

significant impact towards the students' speaking skill. The result of sig. 2-tailed (0.00) 

is lower than sig. level (0.05), also the result of the t-test is higher  than t-table, the 

value is 4.1 >1.6 it means that the alternative hypothesis (Ha) is accepteld. It can be 

concluded that there is a highly significant effect of storytellling technique towards 

students' speaking skill on the tenth-grade students of MA Nurul Haramain. 

Fitri Khaerunnisa. Investigated, (2019) with title The Effect of Narrative Storytellling 

on Studelnts’ Speaking Skill of Tenth Students oF MA Darul Muhamudien NW 

Gamang. The findings showed that the use of narrative storytelling affects students’ 

speaking skill positivelly in experiment class. It can be seen from the mean score pre-

test in experimental class (42,17) while the mean score of pre-test in control class 

(37,6) and score post-test in experimental class (69) was higher than the mean score 

of post-test in control class (39). Furthermore, the hypothesis testing by using paired 

sample t-test in SPSS 16.0 for windows showed  the value of t calculated> 

 t-tabel was 28,327 > 2,012 and its significance value because less than  0.05 (P = 

0.00 < 0.05). It can be concluded that the alternative hypothesis (Ha) was accepted. 

Based on the previous related findings, the researcher then concluded that the 

simillarity of this research and previous findings are focusing on technique main asfect, 

there is using Storytelling as a Technique. And meanwhile the dilfferences between 

the findings above and the current research, researcher focus on Storytelling 

Technique and Speaking Skill that can help students, especilally those who are 

beginners, in improving their English. 

The purpose this research. The first for the Teachers, the teacher sentify students 

speaking skill after they learn by used of storytelling technique. The second for the 

Students, the students can fell whether there is effect to their speaking skill after they 

learn by used of storytelling technique. The third for the Researcher the result of study 

be used to answer the availabe question based on the data research and get new 

knowledge and experience to the research speaking skill. 
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II. RElSElARCH MElTHODOLOGY 

A. Melthod of thel Relselarch 

In this relselarch, thel relselarchelr useld a quantitativel approach, and quasi 

elxpelrimelntal delsign. Thel objelctivel of thel relselach is to find out thel elffelct of 

storytellling towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. This relselarch carrield out at Intelgrateld 

Junior High School of Daar Ell-ishlah Boarding School Malingping Lelbak in Acadelmic 

Yelar 2021/2022. The researcher choose this place for conducting this research 

because find many problems in students speaking skill, the researcher also did the the 

investigation by the finding that the students’ speaking skill is very low. 

Thel population of this relselarch is all of  at thel selvelnth gradel studelnts of Intelgrateld 

Junior High School Daar Ell-ishlah Boarding School Malingping. Which divideld into two 

classels with total numbelr 28 studelnts 

Table 1 thel data of population 

No Class Sum 

1. VII A 14 

2. VII B 14 

TOTAL 28 

Thel relselarchelr choosels two classels thel first is class VII A as elxpelrimelntal class 

useld storytellling telchniquel and thel selcond is VII B as control class useld jigsaw 

telchniquel. 

Table 2 Thel Data of Samplel 
No Class  Sum  

1. VII A(Elxpelrimelntal) 14 

2. VII B(control) 14 

TOTAL 28 

1. prel-telst 

Thel preltelst providels a melasurel of somel of thel attributels or charactelristics that 

thel telachelr valuels participants in thel elxpelrimelnt belforel thely relceliveld trelatmelnt or 

undelrstanding in lelarning. Aftelr thel telachelr providels undelrstanding or trelatmelnt, so 

that thel telachelr undelrstands thel studelnts' abilitiels in lelarning wheln in class. 

2. Trelatmelnt  

Thel relselarchelr givel thel trelatmelnt in elxpelrimelntal group. Thel relselarchelr telach 

spelaking by storytellling with form a fablel, thel elxpelrimelntal group givel somel matelrials 

which arel consistelnteld communicativel aspelcts that taught by thel relselarchelr in 

diffelrelnt ways. Thel elxpelrimelntal group is telach using storytellling telchniquel, and the l 

control group telach using jigsaw telchniquel. Thel trelatmelnt donel for 5 melelting. 

3. Post-telst 

A post-telst is a melasurel on somel attributels or charactelristics that arel asselsseld 

for participants in thel elxpelrimelnt afte lr trelatmelnt or undelrstanding. In this casel thel 

telachelr asselss thel studelnts' ability to spelak correlctly and naturally, aftelr beling giveln 

an undelrstanding in elxpelrimelntal trelatmelnt. 
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4. Documelntation 

In this relselarch, thel relselarchelr also useld supplelmelntary instrumelnt. To support 

thel relselarch to gelt morel compleltel data, to documelnt thel telachning and lelarning 

procelss in spelaking skill. relcord thel studelnts’ voicel wheln thely storytellling during thel 

telst. Thel relselarchelr useld tapel relcordelr likel a handphonel. Thel purposel this relcording 

is to analysing thel scoring rubric of  studelnts’ spelaking skill. Thel data thelrel in thel 

forms of photographs and audio 

III. RElSULT AND DISCUSSION 

In this chaptelr thel relselarchelr would likel to prelselnt thel delscription of data 

obtaineld. As thel relselarchelr elxplains in thel prelvious chaptelr that thel population 

in this relselarch welrel 28 studelnts of thel selvelnth gradel in Intelgrateld Junior High 

School Daar Ell-Ishlah Boarding School Malingping Lelbak. Furthelrmorel, thel 

relselarchelr took all population as sampl. Thel samplel welrel 14 studelnts of class VII 

A as thel elxpelrimelntal class and 14 studelnts of VII B as thel control class. 

In this relselarch, thel relselarchelr did thel analyzel of quantitativel data. Thel data 

obtaineld by giving telst to thel elxpelrimelntal class and control class. Thel telst arel  

delvideld into two typels, thely arel prel-telst and post-telst. Prel-telst was giveln belforel 

trelatmelnt and post-telst was giveln aftelr trelatmelnt. Studelnts should spelak in front 

of thel class according to thel instructions and quelstion from thel relselarchelr. 

Thel relselarchelr idelntifield somel relsult to find out thel elffelct of storytellling 

telchniquel towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. Thel relselarchelr obtaineld studelnts’ 

scorel of prel-telst belforel trelatmelnt, whilel studelnts’ scorel of post-telst arel 

obtaineld aftelr trelatmelnt. Thel relselarchelr delscribels thel data in control class and 

elxpelrimelntal class. 

Baseld on thel calculation using SPSS, thel data abovel can delscribeld as follow: 

Table 3 Delscriptivel of thel data 

 N Minimum Maximum Sum Melan Std. Delviation 

Preltelst control 14 45 65 795 55.36 7.712 

Posttelst control 14 50 75 900 64.29 6.753 

Preltelst elxpelrimelnt 14 45 70 820 58.57 7.187 

Posttelst elxpelrimelnt 14 65 90 1040 74.29 7.300 

Valid N (listwisel) 14      

Baseld on thel calculation by using SPSS,  thel relsult of thel prel-telst at control 

class thel highelst scorel is 65,  thel lowelst scorel is 45, and thel total scorel is 795. 

Thel total studelnts arel 14. Melanwhilel, thel relsult of thel post-telst at control class, 

thel highelst scorel is 75, thel lowelst scorel is 45, and total scorel is 900, thel  total 

studelnts arel 14. Thel relsult of thel prel-telst at elxpelrimelntal class, thel highelst 

scorel is 70, thel lowelst scorel is 45, and total scorel is 820. Thel total studelnts arel 

14, Melanwhilel, thel relsult of thel post-telst at elxpelrimelntal class, thel highelst scorel 

is 90, thel lowelst scorel is 65, total scorel is 1040. Thel total studelnts arel 14.  

Normality Telst 
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According to (Kim and Park,2019:332) statel that ”Normality is onel about thel 

undellying population of data”. 

Thel normality telst useld in this relselarch is a stastistical telst Kolmogorov smirnov 

using thel SPSS22 for program windows with thel critelria if thel significancel valuel of 

p> 0.05 data is a normal, but if thel significancel valuel of p<0.05 data is not normal. 

Thel relsult of normality telst thel elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards spelaking 

skill is normal. Thel tablel of telst normality thel tablel as follow. 

Table 4 Test of Normality 
 

Kellas 

Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 

 Statistic Df Sig. Statistic Df Sig. 

Hasil Bellajar Siswa Preltelst Control .193 14 .169 .919 14 .210 

Posttelst Control .191 14 .176 .920 14 .217 

Preltelst Elxpelrimelnt .172 14 .200* .946 14 .496 

Posttelst Elxpelrimelnt .221 14 .061 .911 14 .166 

 

Baseld on thel output normality telst tablel 4.4 showeld of thel normality telst 

obtaineld  p-valuel (0,169, 0,176, 0,200, 0,061) arel highelr than α = 0.05, it melans 

that HO is accelpteld. On thel othelr word, baseld on thel telst relsult normality, thel 

data is normally distributeld. 

Homogelnelity telst 

According to (Wilely and Sons,2019:79) “Thel homogelnelity of  variancels 

elnsurels that samplels arel drawn from thel populations having elqual  variancel 

with relspelct to somel critelrion”.  

Thel homogelnelity telst useld in this relselarch is a statistical, telst of homogelnelity 

of variancels using SPSS 22 for windows with thel critelria if thel significancel valuel of 

p>0,05 thel data stateld that thel population variancel is thel samel (homogelnelous), 

but if thel valuel of significancel of p<0,05 thel data stateld that population variancel is 

not thel samel (not homogelnelous). Thel relsult of homogelnelity telst thel elffelct of 

storytellling telchniquel towards spelaking skill is homogelnelous. Thel relsult of 

homogelnelity thel tablel as follow. 

F = 
𝑩𝒊𝒈𝒈𝒆𝒓 𝑽𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒂𝒏𝒕

𝑺𝒎𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒆𝒓 𝑽𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒂𝒏𝒕
 

Thel critelria of telst: 

If Fcount>Ftablel thel Data arel Homogelnelous 

If Fcount<Ftablel, thel Data arel not Homogelnelous 

 

Table 5 Homogelnelity telst of prel-telst Control&Elxpelrimelntal Class 
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

.185 1 26 .671 

Thel statistic relsult showeld, thel scorel of homogelnelity of prel-telst beltweleln Control 

and Elxpelrimelntal is highelr than α =0.05.P-valuel (0.671) > α = 0.05. Thel relsult of 

Homogelnelity telst is asselpteld. 

Table 6 Homogelnelity telst of post-telst Control&Elxpelrimelntal Class 
Lelvelnel Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

.125 3 52 .945 
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Thel statistic relsult showeld, thel scorel of homogelnelity of post-telst beltweleln Control 

and Elxpelrimelntal is highelr than α =0.05.P-valuel (0.945) > α = 0.05. Thel relsult of 

Homogelnelity telst is asselpteld. 

hypothelsels Telst 

According to (Wilely and Sons,2019:83) “Selvelral parameltric and  altelrnatel 

nonparameltric telsts elxist for hypothelsis telsting elxpelrimelnt”. 

Thel hypothelsis telst useld in this relselarch is a stastistical telst (t-telst) parield 

samplels telst which aims to telst paireld samplels (prel-telst and post-telst in control class 

and elxpelrimelntal class pairs) using thel SPSS program 22 for windows with telst, a telst 

relsult (t-telst) could bel seleln on thel following: 

Table 7 Paireld Samplels Telst 

 

Paireld Diffelrelncels 

T Df 

Sig.(2-

taileld) Melan 

Std. 

Delviati

on 

Std. 

Elrror 

Mela

n 

95% 

Confidelncel 

Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

Pair 1 Preltelstc – Posttelstc -8.929 12.275 3.281 -16.016 -1.841 -2.722 13 .017 

Pair 2 Preltelstelx– Posttelstelx -15.714 6.462 1.727 -19.445 -11.983 -9.099 13 .000 

Thel statistical hypothelsels as follow: 

Ha : Thelrel is a significant elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ 

spelaking skill at thel selvelnth gradel of intelgrateld junior high school Daar Ell-

Ishlah Malingping Lelbak. 

HO: Thelrel is no significant elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ 

spelaking  skill at thel selvelnth gradel of intelgrateld junior high school Daar 

Ell-Ishlah Malingping Lelbak. 

Thel elstimations arel: 

If p-valuel > α = 0.05,(Ho is accelpteld and Ha is reljelcteld). 

If p-valuel < α = 0.05,(Ha is accelpteld and Ho is reljelcteld). 

Baseld on thel output SPSS on tablel 4.6. It could bel seleln that signification valuel 

(p-valuel) = 0.017 at pair 1 and 0.000 at pair 2. The ly arel < α = 0.05, melanwhilel Ha is 

accelpteld and Ho is reljelcteld. On thel othelr word, thelrel is significant elffelct of 

storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. 

IV. Discussions 

From thel relsult of analysis of thel data. The relselarch question is whelthelr thelrel is a 

significant elffelct of storytelling technique towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. Thel relsult 

showeld that thelrel is a significant elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ 

spelaking skill. Baseld on thel calculation, thel studelnts who had beleln taught by 

storytellling telchniquel is belttelr than thel studelnts who had not beleln taught by 

storytellling telchniquel. Furthelrmorel, from thel numbelr of studelnts in both classels (VII 

A and VIIB), thelrel arel 28 studelnts. Thely arel 14 studelnts in class VII A and 14 studelnts 

in class Vll B both of classels arel giveln trelatmelnt. VII A as thel elxpelrimelntal class was 
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giveln thel storytellling telchniquel in telaching procelss, whilel class VII B as thel control 

class was giveln jigsaw telchniquel.  

Durilng thel relselarch, thel relselarchelr found many problelms. The students feel 

difficulties in expressing, the students are lack of confident in speaking English, the 

students are lack of motivation in study, the students are lack of pronunciation, the 

learning technique used is still monotone. 

Thel relselarchelr also obselrveld that Storytelling Technique was good technique 

to apply. Thel relselarchelr relcommandeld thils technique belcausel Storytelling 

Technique ilntelrelsteld thel studelnts to gelt speaking morel. So, thely bel morel 

actilvel and elnjoy iln lelarnilng procelss. Thely welrel gilveln morel opportuniltilels to 

elxplorel ildelas of thelilr skill and has proveld that Storytelling Technique can bel useld 

as an altelrnatilvel technique to improve speaking skill.  

Baseld on thel data obtaineld thel relselarchelr, thel altelrnativel hypothelsis (Ha) 

”Thelrel is significancel elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ spelaking 

skill at thel selvelnth of Intelgrateld Junior High School Daar Ell-Ishlah Boarding School 

Malingping Lelbak is accelpteld. On thel othelr, null hypothelsis (Ho) “Thelrel is no 

significancel elffelct of storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ spelaking skill at thel 

selvelnth of Intelgrateld Junior High School Daar Ell-Ishlah Boarding School Malingping 

Lelbak is reljelcteld. It melans that telaching spelaking by using storytellling telchnique l 

has a significant elffelct towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. 

Furthelrmorel, thel prel-telst post-telst welrel giveln to both classels, from telsting 

with t-telst obtaineld a signification Pair 1 (p-valuel)= 0.017 < α = 0.05, and Pair 2  (p-

valuel)= 0.000 < α = 0.05 Ha is accelpteld and Ho is reljelcteld. Thelrel is a significant 

elffelct of using storytellling telchniquel towards studelnts’ spelaking skill. 
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